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W e d d i n g  P a c k a g e
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You're Engaged! 

We acknowledge one of the hardest things about planning a wedding is finding the perfect venue 
to host your special day. A place where you, your family and friends can come and relax, 
eat wonderful food, dance the night away and create life long memories together. 
We believe our venue has everything you need to do just that. Situated 10 minutes out of Hamilton 
in Tamahere. The Narrows Landing is an exclusive venue in a beautiful setting. 
In this wedding package we discuss  pricing, sample menus and extras to clearly outline what we 
offer here at The Narrows Landing, 

Congratulations!
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Pricing
Our pricing; 

Weddings Below 70 adults are $135pp plus a $2500 venue hire 
Weddings 70 - 130 adults are $135pp 
Weddings 130+ adults are $125pp 
included in this is the following: 

-Three course meal - Buffet style
-Exclusive use of our venue from 3pm-midnight on your wedding day
-One hour rehearsal on the week before your wedding
-Two meetings with our event management team once the wedding is booked and planning support
via email if needed
-A night in the one of our deluxe suites with sparkling french champagne and New Zealand
chocolates
-All cutlery either gold (100 available) or Silver
-Crockery
-Glassware
-Table cloths, Napkins
-Chairs either cross back or standard with chair covers (white only)
-Set up and pack down of ceremony and reception areas
-Lighting and basic sound equipment
-White archway
-22 white wooden pews for ceremony
-Registry signing table and chair
-All staffing needs for this package

Beverages are not included in this package. As a fully licensed venue, we have reasonable prices 
and will work with you to develop a package to suit your budget. 
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Menu
Food is an important part of any wedding, breaking bread has been used for 100 of years as the 

main part of many celebrations. Our food is vibrant, delicious, and visually beautiful. 

Our menus change seasonally because we like our couples to have the largest range of the freshest 
items to choose from. You get the choice of two canapes, bread and dips, two meats, two vegetable 

dishes, one salad, dessert and tea and coffee. 

 Here are a couple of examples of what your menu might look like; 

 MENU ONE 

Pre reception canapes 
Pumpkin, Sage and Parmesan arancini  
Pistachio crumbed Lamb koftas with green 
yoghurt chutney 

Main Meal 
Stuffed garlic loaf 
Green goddess salad 
Crispy squashed spuds with butter and sage 
Roasted heirloom carrots with coriander seeds 
and garlic 
Sticky tamarind chicken with pineapple salsa 
Smoked salmon with green papaya and pink 
grapefruit 

Dessert 
Raspberry frangipane  tart with 
vanilla mascarpone  
Tea and Coffee  

MENU TWO 

Pre reception canapes 
Handmade vegeterian dumplings with Asain dipping 
sauce 
Salmon cakes with caper, dill and watercress aioli 

Main Meal 
Breads & Dips 
Glazed maple & honey mustard ham served with 
relish and pineapple salsa 
Chicken breast stuffed with basil, emmental cheese 
and wrapped in prosciutto served with aioli 
Warm potato salad with chive dressing 
Sautéed asparagus with raspberry vinaigrette 
Grilled zucchini and capsicum with baby spinach and 
hazelnut dressing 

Dessert 
Eton Mess – handmade raspberry meringue with 
whipped cream, fresh berries and berry coulis 
Tea and coffee 
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Beverage List 
This is our house range of alcohol, you can personalise this to your taste. However the price would 

be subject to change.

DRINK LIST 

LOCAL BEERS $7 
Waikato , Tui, Speights, Macs gold, Lion red 

PREMIUM STUBBIES $7.5 
Steinlager pure, Stella artois, Heineken, Speights mid ale, Steinlager mid, Corona 

CRAFT BEER $8-9 
Pilot IPA, Pilot AVGAS, Pilot dark, Panhead IPA 

CIDER $8 -9 
Monteiths Apple and Pear 

WINE $9/$38 
Trinity hill Sauvignon 

Trinity hill Chardonnay 
Trinity hill Pinot gris 

Trinity hill Rose 
Trinity hill Pinot noir 

Trinity hill Syrah 
Mills reef reserve sparkling - $40 

House Spirits - $8 

Non alcoholic drinks $3-$5 
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Wedding Extras
-Floral's - Depending on your style and what you require we have an on sight florist _ POA -
-Archway - dressed with greenery $300, dressed with greenery and floral's starting from $550
-Grazing table $15pp
-Organic ivory Linen table cloths - $35 per round table cloth (8 available)
-Organic ivory Linen napkin - $3 (120 available)
-Additional native wood long tables $50 (4 available)
-Candelabras $25 each (9 available)
-Celebratory brunch $15 - $25 pp
-$22 drinks and nibbles package - either 2 additional canapes or a grazing table and one hour
unlimited drinks (beer, wine and non alcoholic beverages)

Add a little more luxe to your day
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Last Words
We hope this package helps you to find the best wedding venue for your special day. 

To view The Narrows Landing make contact with us to set up a venue viewing where 
we can go over any questions, thoughts and ideas you may have . 

Before you book with us we want you to be 100% comfortable with what we offer.

Thank You for taking the time to view our wedding package. 

From our Family to yours - Josephine and Penelope Gittings
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